
Kinky Friedman wants to get his buns in the statehouse

$Jhy not l{inky?
BY JENIFER HAMILTON

ast nonth at Casbeers, Kinky
Frieclmm lvas reading fronr tris
book, Kirtrcyq Friedmatls Gtirje to
Tex6 Etiqilefte, wb en he struck a
sour note after refe[ing to ballet
as "bmketball for homosexuals."

A blonde n oman rosc frorn her tabie,
marched tolvirrcl Lhe stage, then veered
towild the fi'omen'.s baihroom, throu.lng
back the beaded curtains tllat guirrd the
entrance. Frorn thc tiny hallu,ar,i Irer incie
cipherable rart could bc hearcl. trinalll;
nhen she Ieft the restroorn, again, abusing
ltre beaded crrrtains, she approachecl the
f irrLst er. rr rd rrrr rt teri.tl:' I di, I r'i rppr eci
ate )rorrr cornment about ballet. I studieil
ballet for 12 yeas in Iirrrope." Friedman
leaned back,
wiclening the
space beth'een "There's nobody
himself ard the
qnon h,rllarinr; "-1.:-;-^'..^ 

* out there
even apolo-
gized, but nlrrt energized, jUSt
he srid \vas
inaudible. In
a^ye\.ent, r6e a bunch of sheep
woman left the
stuge. feeling pullino a lever
satrshed that
slte hrd madr
hcrpoint. on a vOting

With that
I\llld oI Dlll)llc
p.rsona, nhy i' macnlne.''
lirnky ruming
lbr governor?

\,\,lth the gov-
ernor's race still two years alag Kinkl'
Friedrnan - musician, arithor, iurimal lover',
ard irreverent personality rvht has macie
hirnself a Texas icon b1 being outrageous
has already printerl cimpaign bumper
stickers, one readimg, "l Ie Ainl Kin\i Hes
My Govenror." rbother sticker, shaped likt'
a lexas tlag witl the Stu ofDarid replar:ing
the flag's origiral u'hite str sirnplv asks,
"Uhy not Kinl(),?" Clonring fronr a guy rvho,
at 1 I lears old, penned the song "Old Ben
Lur ar" i 'hrJ a lur ol nirrcus r omin righr
outta his nose"), his candidacy miglrt seent
like a joke.

It may not be fair to question a potenti:rl
ca.ndidates seriousness based on a song he
wrote as a child. Yet, further evidence hints
drct ,lrrtter dbour th../006 li'x r. gou rn 'r .
race rnay be mother strult in this Texas

prarkster's arsenal. The Kinkster, as he calls
himself, has no political erperience. Instead
ofstrunp speeches, he dclivers one-liners
about his political mbitions. Last month,
lthen his "Governor's Balls Tour" stopped at
Casbeers, Friedmm toltl a crorvcl ol mostll
niddle-aged fans, "l've got a head ofhalr

better than Ilick Pern', its just not ir a place
I r--an shorv vou."

Ilowever ambiguous tris public nono-
logue is, a recent crinr.ersation at his mod-
est irome in B:rndera rer,ealecl that Kinky
had been muJiing or.er the iclea of a politic:rl
caeeL for s0me tLne.

"The usrver to that question is [politicr
comrnentatorl l\,lolly Ivins' msuer, 'Why
tire hell notlz' I rm into her at the Texas B(
Festival h r-orenrber iucl tokl her I was nl
rirtg. Slre'ri,l, \\h1'ueyou nrnnirrg?' {n
I saiil, '\\,hr,the hell not?' She said, 'Thar'.s
beautilul, that'.s your ctnpaign slogan."'

Kinky Friedman founded the Utopia Rescue Ranch for abused and neglected pets. He is considering running for governor in 2006, although it's doubtful that
his political appoihtees will be doqs.
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i\ ncu-deati erpcricnco. several years
ago also prompted him to rethink his life.
"l rvas caught on this clitlside in Cabo San
Lucas onc rilght. I spent the u'lrr)le tlighl
there atd I didn t knorv if I d sun'ive or not,"
Ire rari in.r.,'riorr. tonF. | \1.15 thinkLrB
.'bor11 111,,,1 lil rio r l lir-d so, rhi. rr, e i.
not renll\.'against Rick Pemt lts against the
s,vstelt tulcl the stagnant status quo etd all
the politicians uto ve becn ilrere so long
thev forgot rvh-v thev rc there. It rqas dLrring
that tirlc I clecided i dkln't decide spet--if-
icailly to rur fbr gor,ernor 

- but I deciticd
that there rnight be sontetling tnore to ml'
iife than rrhat I rvas tloing. Ard later I real-
ized dtat rve haye a lery colorfril state, rve
should hai'e a ven colorful gor,emor

'Bclch."

Beinq oovernor reouires
heavi, spiritual lifting

At Castreers, the crol,il, including ir
retircd Nelv Jerse,v couple \rho sat a ftont-
rorv table, lvas in sync riirh the Kinkyvibe.
They sang iilong l'ith "SoldAmerican," and
'(let Your Biscuits in tht' l-)ven ard Your
Bttn' irr tlre Bed. lr. rtrrn. KirrIi r-, i1,r,r
cated tie crow-cl's goocirvjll: "Ihe demo-
graphics are gootl tonight," he said to his
siclekick, I.ittle Jeu-tbrd, "becausevou and I
are two of the ]ormgest people here. Iin 59,
llut I read at the 61-yea-old level."

He also introduced a recent addition to
the Kinlc' script, a st{)ry about ir conversa-
tion hc and Willie Nelson hlrd about tire
Iiniretl \r:rter Lrr r.i,,r of lr.rL1. l na.nligi-
nalh'forwiu in Iriq, and argued withWillle
about it. llcls a tlrannical buril', md rve've

iur ru rJ. him o|l I lul,t \ULllie. AilJ\\illic
said, 'No, ht's our President, ancl u,e're gol
to stick bv him-"'

Beforc hc ltennr:tl mr-ctery nor.els or his
si:rri-philosophicirl 7i:rcs rllorrtlth' cohmn,
betore he fiunclecl his Uropia llescrt Ranrlr
lbr abusi,d and ncglectecl pets, iie rvas
I;xr,. \cl.iun,,f\t, Lr1 ttlr',;,,r, pr,prFt/-
ing lhe state'.s nlllslc scene u-ith songs like
',\sshole Fronr lil l,rLso' ia plav on 'C)kie
liorn \lrrskogee). ' The llallad ol Charies
\\:hitnran," []tis take on the lgfi6 llniversitl'
of l'exas tower shootiiigsl, and "tiide 'ern
Iuvbr4f ' (countrl music's only lkrloctt tsr
son9. Prior to those acconplishrnents, he
scn.ed as a Peace (brps loluntecrin 1967
on the islatcl ofBorneo.

I)luing the early 1980s, trhen he begarr
focusilg more on his uriting and less on his
music, Kinky did so because he w.rnted to
har.e a Iifestyle that Ididn'r] require tny prcs-
ence." But as govemor, he $'ould have to be
omnipresent: "\?;rh, rhat'.s gonna change.
'lhat period's over I riink musicls loss lvill
be politics'gain."

hr I98ti, he rm fbr elecred ofnce for the
first lirne, rvhcn he cmpaigned frrrJustice
of the Peace in Kenillc. He lost. 'l don't
knorvrvhy I lost that electirn, but myfellow
Kenrerts returned me to the private sector,
Iln not bitter about that."

Although he had long droughr abour
challengilg career politiciil]s, the 2003 poliii-
cal clinate confit nrccl u'hat Frietlman had
recognized for a long time: \bters ile ready
for chmge. Inspirecl bv Horvud Dean'.snse

liun unknorvn rloctor/governor to iltitidl
hontrirnner iutl i\rnokl Schrvarzerregger's
dethronhg of California Govcrnor Gray
I)aris, Frjeclman fcels thc political iuena is
reacll'tbr a cardicia te like hirn.

llrr rr''.1 qLrl,-rn,r{uriJI pl-, ilnI i. il)
2006, iud bt \litrch of that 1eu Friednan
$.ill nced to have collcctc(l -15,000 siglla-
tLrres to rLrn as ixt independeltt candidate.
\Vith tlre srtpport of i iencls ranging tiorl
Gcorge \\l llush to }I0llv hins to \\illie Nel-
son, he is confiderlt h€r .an pull it oft. "N.r!v
Ihr nol sa)'ing tiat a big lrtrr (ireen ccxicert
or a \'\,illie Nelson concert is gonna translate
fo votes arv nore than llernis Kucinich is
gonna trenefit tiorr \\ iLlie. But, I do thiIk
therels rnore ofthai hirppening now: I thirili
thereis a Florvarcl Dean effcct thails already
taken place. It energizes the base, l.hich is
sornethirg vou certairilV canl say about the
curent sifuation. There! nobody out there
energizecl, just a bunch ofsliccp pulling a
Iever on a loting machine."

Kinll' concetles that the gOVernor!
porver is limitetl in l'exas. but that doesn't
prevent the political ideas frorrr flowing. He
would like to try to legalize miuijuma and
gunbling in the state. and woulcl also intro-
cluce nondenominational prar,rer h the
schools. "lvhat's wrong with children
believing ir sonlething?," Kinkv explains.
"Ilick Perry'.s probablv for praver in school
too, but he s nilt gonna get it because he
doF\nl u'Jil.r t.rlL ah,'rrr it. llr" govrrrruris

the judge ril a big r:hili cook olf; thatis
exactly u,hat hc is. Ilis onlyr.alue is that he
can inspire people the rvayJFK inspired me
as il ),oung pcrson, so that evelt alter he was
dead I joincd the Peace Corps."

friednran has ideas lhiit corrl<i material-
ize iuto progrilils, tr.ithorrt the colsenl of
the le\.is Legislature, anil he has rhe
cclerbrity liicrrds rvho coulcl nrale his ideas

IJossible. "I hiive a progranr, rrhich Pat
(lreens mother, Nancl; has corne up rr,ith,
called the Texas Ileace Corps, ancl tlrat is not
iur owrnoron. FriedmanisTexas le:ice
(-orps tvould rnobjiize the'l'exas musrc
cotmrxriry Kirlq'sats. ntakilg role rnod-
els olpopular nrusiciats lite Pat Green arrl
Jerry feff\Valkcr

Asicle frorn builclinli his'lexas l,eace
Corps. Kitr\.ry. hv wnttJd x'p 6;t.,,,t',", -

tions rvith ftiends Johnnv I)epp, Robert
Duv.ul, arrd BiUr Fub I honrton ro hrrrher
defure Texas role in the filmrlakirg ilchts-
try to aid the state 's economy. But outside of
the arts, Kinky is reluctallt to talk about the
issues. "There are some subjects - [ke
abonion, like gun control, like the cleath
penalty- lvhich I could give you a really
iuliculate discussion on. I corild take eitller
side and all I i1 do is lose 50 perccnt of the
people. And furthermore, the governor has
reryLillle irnp,rct orr ruti of rhcse i.srrer.
!!'hat I drink of Lacl is irrelevmt.\\ihat l.tick
Perry thinks ofIraq is meaningless; he car
do nothirig."

a;iven the gor'ernor's lack ofpouer,
Frietlmarr lrould focrrs on softer prograns
like the'Iexm Peace Corps. "There will be
more ideas like that," he sals, "The lieu-
rpr tJr rr Hu\ nn tor di ,e. 1l1e le31y llfljpg,
eve4 bocly klorvs that. The governor should
do the spiritual iiftirg."

\\ hjle lrc ir rr irhholJing his upiniorr, on
Iraq, Kinky disnrisses critics, such as Keril
Phillips, author of Ameiutn Dl,nn-tty: Atis-
tocrlq-, Forftrnc, attt.l Deceit irt tlte LIou:;e of
Bu-sh, ulto has said that "Texas nlachisrno',
is nrenacing b the $orld irt largv.

" fhirt's colrpletc bulishit, atd thatis
rvhat thc Iiuropears re saying," Kinky
remarks, "Jhat'.s rvhy I'm not tloing shorvs
il Europe ar1-more. To hell nith thern.I he
cou:boy spirir is \.erf importmt in the llorlcl
and it's belovecl br.children all over the
rvorld md ahvays has been."

Iflrriedn)m \\'ere to rrin the 200ti elec-
tion, he woul(l not be Texas' fust mrrsical
go\.ernor. Wilbert Lee "Pappy" O'Daniel,
ou,ner of HiUbilly Florr and frontmm for
thc Lillht Cnist Doughboys, tvas elected
governor in 19:18 and sen'ed for nv() lernts.
During his tenurc, O'I)uriel pronrised to
block anv sales tax, abolish capital punish-
rnent, liquidate the poll tu (rvhich he had
not paid), iud raise persions. He broke atl
oithose prorriscs. FIe also loaded the Uni
versity ofTexas tsoard of Regents with peo-
ple sfio lvinted to linit academic freedorn
md discorrage subversion on cmtpus.

Of lhe sinriluities betrveen O'Daniel
and himself, Kinkv says, "FIis band rvas
called tie l-ight (irust L)oughbolrs, and
nline wns ciilleil thc Texas Jervboys. I Iis
r:ampaigrr slogirn rvas'P:rss the bisctiits,
Papp\r' O!)c of irlv [lost requestcd soncs
is '(let \irur lliscuits in rhe L)r,en ancl lbur
Buns in the Becl.'The parallels are just
uncannl'. Itls scarl'.'

r\lllrorrgh O D:utiel rvas a popLdar gor.er-
nor, he enjol eii little srrccess rvorking tvirh
otier poliricians. hl the end, irundits
relerrecl to his atlrninistration as\rarrclet il
lian; hc nas r good slrorlnt;rn, but a flarveal
governor. " I lroulcl bc the reversc," Kitrkl
says. grirrning.

In addilion to beinU coniparar{l to otitrr
politir:ul dilctriurtes, Ijriednar rviil bave to
prove lhilt ll.'( rn contpctL. rvith Perry an(l
otller can(li(lates. \\'hat he lacks ir politlcal
c,qrerienee, lie. contpensates tbr in his col-
uthJ.,n,lr,,rt, Ll Iil.. lh. hum.utexperi
t:nce l'r'e harl is ntuch broader thil the
other canditlatcs, if Kay Bailev IHutclrisor]l
rurts. ller erperiencc is very narron', very
politicai, iurd it s kiaded u'ith \!hshirrgton
crap. Rick Pern'has GraV Dar.is potential,
enonnous (i14 Davis potentiaL"

And, ift,on don't believe that, or ifyou
happen to be itrr ilngry ballerina, the
Kinlisler'.s nor out to change 1'our mird: "l'rn
not gonna to go fo a bunch ofrotary meet-
ing' errirrg "rl'her , hir ken md Lissilg
babies; Ihr gonna kiss their mothers. The
people who don't understind ilo wno
think the cigiu smoke smells bad ae the
kind of people nfio iue not gonna vote lor
me anyrval'and thel'can rtrte tbr arybodv
they n'.urt to. '1he people lvho tvill vote lbr
me are a rvhole clifferent breed-" .

"l decided that there miqht be something more to my life than what

I was doing. And later I realized that we have a very colorful state,

we should have a very colorful governor."
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